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Introduced by Revenue Conmitteer ilarner, 25, Chairperson; Coordsen, 32;
HartneLt, 45i Kristensen, 37; Landis, 45, SchellPeper, 18,
wickershan, 49; WilI, 8

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation,' to anend Eectlon 60'326.0L, Reiasue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sectlons 77-5004 and 77-5007,
Revised staLutes SupPlement, 1995; to Provide a time for Paynent of
cerLain fees by counLy Lreasurers and proviale for interesti to
change appeals relating to tha Tax Eguatizati.on and Review
Cornnissionl to grant ettPloyee status to conmlssioners as prescrj.bed,
to repeal the original sections,' and to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe slaLe of Nebraska,

seciion 1. sectj,on 6o-326,0L, Reissue Reviaed sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

60-325.01. The various county treasurers or designated county
officials as provided in secLion 60-302 shall act as agents for the Department
of lloLor vehicles in the collection of all notor vehicle regisLration fees.
While acting as such agents, the counLy treasurers or designated counLy
officials inaff in addition Lo Lhe regi8traLion fees collecE and retain for
Lhe county Lno dollars for each reglstration of a notor vehicle of a resident
of the Staue of Nebraska and five dollars for each registration of a uotor
vehicle of a nonresidenL fron the funds collected for the registration issued.
Such addiLional fees collected for the county shall be accounLed for as other
fees passing through their hands. The county treasurers
officials shalI transmit all regisLration fees collected

or designated county
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in section

that Lhe cost of
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thetr to the State

Highway Trust

thc incrcase
whlch belong to nonresidents has increased and therefor the
colLected fron nonre6idents should be raised to conPensate for

sec. 2. secLion 77-5004, Revised Statutes supplelent, 1995, is
anended to read!

77-5004. (1) Each cornlssioner shall be a qualifj'ed voLer,
taxpayer, and resident of the state.

(2) Each cotmi.ssioner shall devote hj.s or her fuII tiDe and efforts
to the discharge of his or her duties and shall not hold any other office
under the lawi of this sEate, any citsy or county in this staEe, or the United
states Govement vrhile serving on the connission. Each cotlDissioner shall
possess !- (a) Appropriate knowledge of terhs comonly u6ed i.n or related to
real property appraiBal and of the reriting of apPraisal reportsi- (b) adLquate knowledge of depreciatlon theories, cost estiDating,
nethods of capitalization, and real property appraisal nathenatj.csi

(c)- An understanding of the Principles of Iand econotrics, aPPraisal
processes, and problems encounLered in the gathering, interPrcting, and
Lvaluating of data involved in the valuation of real property, including
conplex industrial properties and nass-aPPraisal techniques,

(d) Knolrledge of the law relating to laxation in Nebraska;
(e) Any certification or training required of Nebraska assessnent

officersi and
(f) such oLher qualifications and skills as reasonably Eay be

requj,site ioi ttre effective -and rcliable perfornance of the connigsionrs
duties.

(3) Itre chairperson shal.l have been engagcd in the Practice of La$,
in the SLate of Nebraska for at least five years, which nay include prior
service as a judge, and shall be currcntlY adnittcd Lo practice before the
Nebraska suprene Court.

(4) No comnissioner or emPloyee of the coDnission shall hold any
positi.on of profit or engage in any occupation or busj-ness interfering with or
inconsislent trith his or her dulies as a comnissioner or enployee' A Person
is not eligible for appointmenL and nay not hold the office of connissioner or
be appointad by the coDlDission to or hold any office or posltj'on under Lhe
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comnission if he or she holds any official- office or posiLion.(5) Durj.ng each year of hi6 or her term, each connissioner shall
aLtend a seninar or class of at leasL two days duration, sponsored by arecognized assessnent or appraisal organization/ in each of theBe areaslULilj.ty and railroad appraisal; appralsal of complex indusLrial properLies;
and na6s appraisal, residenLial or agricultural appraisal, or assessnentadtrinisLraLion.(6\ The conmissioners shaLl be considered emplovees of Lhe atate forpurposes of sections 81-1301 Lo 8l-1391 and 84-1501 Lo 84-1615.

Sec. 3. Section 77-5007, Revised Statutes Suppt-ament, 1995, is
anended to read:

77-5OO7. Ttre conmission has the power and duty to hear and
deLernine appeals of:

(1) Decisions of any counLy board of equalizaEion equalizing the
value of indivldual tracLs/ IoLs, or parcels of real property so Lhat all realproperty is assessed uniformly and proportionately,

(2) Decj.sj.ons of any counLy board of equalizaLion granting or
denying tax-exenpt staLus for real or personal property,

(3) Decisions of the Property Tax AdministraLor deternining the
taxable property of a railroad conpany, car conpany, public servlce entity, or
air carrier lrithin the sLatei
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of
a
requiremenLs of the counLyi

t6) If) Decisions of any county board of equalization granting or
rejecting an applicaLion for a honesLead exemptlon, alg

€} 19-) Any other decisj.on of any county board of equalizaLj.on: 7.fid
(&) ela,i*ts fer rcfur}ds eG propcrtt €.xer a+f€ged +o bG ir}}Gg*},r

trlcort'uituta€n*b or thc relrlt of cle!.iic&i effof7 lrtrundcrstan+ing? ori
*i+ec*+.-

Sec. 4. Original Eectlon 60-326.OLt Beissue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, and sections 77-5004 and 77-5007, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1995,
are repealed,

S.c. 5. Since ah energency exists, this act take6 effect when
passed and approved accordlng to lai{.
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or any penalties
on the valuatlon

section 77-1233.04;


